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RV 1.117 
ṛṣi: kakṣīvān dairghatamasa (auśija) devatā: aśvinīkumara; chanda: triṣṭup 
 

mXv>/ saem?Syaiñna/ mda?y à/Æae haeta iv?vaste vam! , 
b/ihR:m?tI ra/itr! iviï?ta/ gIr! #/;a ya?t< nas/Tyaep/ vajE>? . 1-117-01 
yae va?m! Aiñna/ mn?sae/ jvI?ya/n! rw>/ Svñae/ ivz? Aa/ijga?it , 
yen/ gCD?w> su/k«tae? Êrae/[< ten? nra v/itRr! A/Sm_y<? yatm! . 1-117-02 
\i;<? nra/v! A~h?s>/ paÂ?jNym! \/bIsa/d! AiÇ?m! muÂwae g/[en? , 
im/nNta/ dSyae/r! Aiz?vSy ma/ya A?nupU/v¡ v&?;[a cae/dy?Nta . 1-117-03 
Añ</ n gU/¦!hm! A?iñna Ê/revE/r! \i;<? nra v&;[a re/-m! A/Psu , 
s< t< ir?[Iwae/ ivàu?t</ d~sae?i-/r! n va<? jUyRiNt pU/VyaR k«/tain? . 1-117-04 
su/;u/Pva~s</ n in\R?ter! %/pSwe/ sUy¡/ n d?öa/ tm?is i]/yNt?m! , 
zu/-e é/Km< n d?zR/t< inoa?t/m! %d! ?̂pwur! Aiñna/ vNd?nay . 1-117-05 
td! va<? nra/ z~Sy?m! pi¿/ye[? k/]Iv?ta nasTya/ pir?Jmn! , 
z/)ad! Añ?Sy va/ijnae/ jna?y z/t< k…/M-a‡ A?isÂt/m! mxU?nam! . 1-117-06 
yu/v< n?ra Stuv/te k«?i:[/yay? iv:[a/Pv< ddwu/r! ivñ?kay , 
"ae;a?yE ict! ipt&/;de? Êrae/[e pit</ jUyR?NTya Aiñnav! AdÄm! . 1-117-07 
yu/v< Zyava?y/ éz?tIm! AdÄm! m/h> ]ae/[Sya?iñna/ k{va?y , 
à/vaCy</ td! v&?;[a k«/t< va</ yn! na?;R/day/ ïvae? A/Xyx?Äm! . 1-117-08 
pu/ê vpa¡?Sy! Aiñna/ dxa?na/ in pe/dv? ^hwur! Aa/zum! Añ?m! , 
s/h/ö/sa< va/ijn/m! Aà?tItm! Aih/hn<? ïv/Sy< té?Çm! . 1-117-09 
@/tain? va< ïv/Sya sudanU/ äüa?¼ƒ/;< sd?n</ raed?Syae> , 
yd! va?m! p/¿asae? Aiñna/ hv?Nte ya/tm! #/;a c? iv/Ê;e? c/ vaj?m! . 1-117-10                                                                                                                       
sU/near! mane?naiñna g&[a/na vaj</ ivàa?y -ur[a/ rd?Nta , 
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A/gSTye/ äü?[a vav&xa/na s< iv/Zpla<? nasTyair[Itm! . 1-117-11 
k…h/ yaNta? suòu/it< ka/VySy/ idvae? npata v&;[a zyu/Ça , 
ihr?{ySyev k/lz</ inoa?t/m! %d! ?̂pwur! dz/me A?iñ/nah?n! . 1-117-12 
yu/v< Cyva?nm! Aiñna/ jr?Nt/m! pun/r! yuva?n< c³wu>/ zcI?i-> , 
yu/vae rw?< Êih/ta sUyR?Sy s/h iï/ya na?sTyav&[It . 1-117-13 
yu/v< tu¢a?y pU/VyˆRi-/r! @vE>? punmR/Nyav! A?-vt< yuvana , 
yu/vm! -u/Jyum! A[R?sae/ in> s?mu/Ôad! ivi-?r! ^hwur! \/¿ei-/r! AñE>? . 1-117-14 
Ajae?hvId! Aiñna taE/¢(ae va/m! àae¦!h>? smu/Ôm! A?Vy/iwr! j?g/Nvan! , 
in;! qm! ?̂hwu> su/yuja/ rwe?n/ mnae?jvsa v&;[a Sv/iSt . 1-117-15 
Ajae?hvId! Aiñna/ vitR?ka vam! Aa/õae yt! sI/m! Amu?Ât</ v&k?Sy , 
iv j/yu;a? yywu>/ saNv! AÔe?r! ja/t< iv/:vacae? Aht< iv/;e[? . 1-117-16 
z/tm! me/;an! v&/Kye mamha/n< tm>/ à[I?t/m! Aiz?ven ip/Ça , 
Aa]I \/¿añe? Aiñnav! AxÄ</ Jyaeit?r! A/Nxay? c³wur! iv/c]e? . 1-117-17 
zu/nm! A/Nxay/ -r?m! Aþy/t! sa v&/kIr! A?iñna v&;[a/ nreit? , 
ja/r> k/nIn? #v c]da/n \/¿añ>? z/tm! @k<? c me/;an! . 1-117-18 
m/hI va?m! /̂itr! A?iñna myae/-Ur! %/t öa/m< ix?:{ya/ s< ir?[Iw> , 
Awa? yu/vam! #d! A?þy/t! pur<?ix/r! Aag?CDt< sI v&;[a/v! Avae?i-> . 1-117-19 
Axe?nu< döa St/y¡ iv;?Kta/m! Aip?Nvt< z/yve? Aiñna/ gam! , 
yu/v< zcI?i-r! ivm/day? ja/ya< Ny! ^hwu> puéim/ÇSy/ yae;a?m! . 1-117-20 
yv</ v&ke?[aiñna/ vp/Nte;<? Ê/hNta/ mnu?;ay döa , 
A/i- dSyu/m! bk…?re[a/ xm?Ntae/é Jyaeit?z! c³wu/r! AayaR?y . 1-117-21 
Aa/w/vR/[aya?iñna dxI/ce =?ZVy</ izr>/ àTy! @e?rytm! , 
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s va/m! mxu/ à vae?cd! \ta/yn! Tva/ò+< yd! d?öav! Aipk/úy< vam! . 1-117-22 
sda? kvI sum/itm! Aa c?ke va</ ivña/ ixyae? Aiñna/ àav?tm! me , 
A/Sme r/iy< na?sTya b&/hNt?m! ApTy/sac</ ïuTy<? rrawam! . 1-117-23 
ihr?{yhStm! Aiñna/ rra?[a pu/Ç< n?ra viØm/Tya A?dÄm! , 
iÇxa? h/ Zyav?m! Aiñna/ ivk?St/m! %j! jI/vs? @eryt< sudanU . 1-117-24 
@/tain? vam! Aiñna vI/yaRi[/ à pU/VyaR{y! Aa/yvae? =vaecn! , 
äü? k«/{vNtae? v&;[a yu/v_ya<? su/vIra?sae iv/dw/m! Aa v?dem . 1-117-25 
 
 
Analysis of RV 1.117 
 

mXv>/ saem?Syaiñna/ mda?y à/Æae haeta iv?vaste vam! , 
b/ihR:m?tI ra/itr! iviï?ta/ gIr! #/;a ya?t< nas/Tyaep/ vajE>? . 1-117-01 
 
mádhvaḥ sómasya aśvinā mádāya  pratnó hótā ā� vivāsate vām 
barhíṣmatī rātír víśritā gī�r  iṣā� yātaṃ nāsatiyópa vā�jaiḥ 1.117.01    
 
Interpretation: 
“To get you drink of Honey Wine, O Ashvins, (mádhvaḥ sómasya aśvinā mádāya) the 
Ancient Hotar seeks to attract You here (pratnó hótā ā� vivāsate vām)! The offering (or 
the Offerer) is spread into the vastness (barhíṣmatī rātír)! The Word is thus arranged 
(víśritā gī�r)! Come, O Guides of our journey, with the strength of impulsion and 
plenitudes (iṣā� yātaṃ nāsatiyópa vā�jaiḥ)!”  
 
Vocabulary: 
rāti, mfn. ready or willing to give , generous , favourable , gracious RV. AV. VS. Br.;  f. a favour, 
grace , gift , oblation RV. &c. &c.; (in RV. also ‘the Giver’ conceived of as a deity and associated 
with Bhaga ; indrasya rātī v.l. –tiḥ, N. of a Sāman ĀrshBr.) 
 
Griffith’s translation: 
1 
ASVINS, your ancient priest invites you hither to gladden you with draughts of meath of 
Soma. Our gift is on the grass, our song apportioned: with food and strength come 
hither, O Nasatyas. 
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yae va?m! Aiñna/ mn?sae/ jvI?ya/n! rw>/ Svñae/ ivz? Aa/ijga?it , 
yen/ gCD?w> su/k«tae? Êrae/[< ten? nra v/itRr! A/Sm_y<? yatm! . 1-117-02 
 
yó vām aśvinā mánaso jávīyān  ráthaḥ suáśvo víśa ājígāti 
yéna gáchathaḥ sukŕ̥to duroṇáṃ  téna narā vartír asmábhyaṃ yātam 1.117.02     
 
Interpretation: 
“Your car, which is faster than the mind, O Ashvins, (yó vām aśvinā mánaso jávīyān  
ráthaḥ) drawn by the perfect Horses, comes to people (or to those souls who have 
entered the realm of manifestation) (suáśvo víśa ājígāti)! 
By which you two go to the house of the perfect Worker (yéna gáchathaḥ sukŕ̥to 
duroṇáṃ), come with this Car to our home, O Heros (téna narā vartír asmábhyaṃ 
yātam)!” 
 
2 
That car of yours, swifter than thought, O Asvins, which drawn by brave steeds cometh 
to the people, Whereon ye seek the dwelling of the pious,−come ye thereon to our 
abode, O Heroes. 
 

\i;<? nra/v! A~h?s>/ paÂ?jNym! \/bIsa/d! AiÇ?m! muÂwae g/[en? , 
im/nNta/ dSyae/r! Aiz?vSy ma/ya A?nupU/v¡ v&?;[a cae/dy?Nta . 1-117-03 
 
ŕ̥ṣiṃ narāv áṃhasaḥ pā�ñcajanyam  r̥bī�sād átrim muñcatho gaṇéna 
minántā dásyor áśivasya māyā�  anupūrváṃ vr̥ṣaṇā codáyantā 1.117.03     
 
Interpretation: 
“And Atri Rishi, O Heroes, with his Gaṇa, common to All Five Races, you have freed 
(ŕ̥ṣiṃ narāv pā�ñcajanyam átrim muñcatho gaṇéna) from the Narrowness and the Abyss 
of Inconscient (áṃhasaḥ r̥bī�sād), diminishing the measuring powers of inauspicious 
Dasyu (minántā dásyor áśivasya māyā�), releasing and hastening one by one all beings 
(of the Gaṇa) (anupūrváṃ vr̥ṣaṇā codáyantā).”  
   
Vocabulary: 
pāñcajanya, n. relating to the 5 races of men, containing or extending over them &c. RV. &c. Br. 
MBh.; m. N. of Krishna's conch taken from the demon Pañca-jana MBh. Hariv. &c. 
 
3 
Ye freed sage Atri, whom the Five Tribes honoured, from the strait pit, ye Heroes with 
his people, Baffling the guiles of the malignant Dasyu, repelling them, ye Mighty in 
succession. 
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Añ</ n gU/¦!hm! A?iñna Ê/revE/r! \i;<? nra v&;[a re/-m! A/Psu , 
s< t< ir?[Iwae/ ivàu?t</ d~sae?i-/r! n va<? jUyRiNt pU/VyaR k«/tain? . 1-117-04 
 
áśvaṃ ná gūḷhám aśvinā durévair  ŕ̥ṣiṃ narā vr̥ṣaṇā rebhám apsú 
sáṃ táṃ riṇītho víprutaṃ dáṃsobhir  ná vāṃ jūryanti pūrviyā� kr̥tā�ni 1.117.04   
 
Interpretation: 
“Like a horse hidden, O Aśvins, by the evildoers, (áśvaṃ ná gūḷhám aśvinā durévair), O 
Hero-Bulls, Rebha Rishi drowned in the waters (ŕ̥ṣiṃ narā vr̥ṣaṇā rebhám apsú), you 
have rescued and with your wonderful powers brought back to life (sáṃ táṃ riṇītho 
víprutaṃ dáṃsobhir)! For what was done by you from the beginning cannot be gone or 
worn out by the time (ná vāṃ jūryanti pūrviyā� kr̥tā�ni).”    
 
Vocabulary: 
dureva, mfn. ill-disposed , malignant; m. evildoer , criminal RV. AV. 
saṃrī, P. -riṇāti, to join together, restore, repair RV.;  to wash , purify VS. 
vipruta, mfn. borne away , cast or carried away , vagrant RV. 
 
4 
Rebha the sage, ye mighty Heroes, Asvins! whom, like a horse, vile men had sunk in 
water,− Him, wounded, with your wondrous power ye rescued: your exploits of old time 
endure for ever. 
 

su/;u/Pva~s</ n in\R?ter! %/pSwe/ sUy¡/ n d?öa/ tm?is i]/yNt?m! , 
zu/-e é/Km< n d?zR/t< inoa?t/m! %d! ?̂pwur! Aiñna/ vNd?nay . 1-117-05 
 
suṣupvā�ṃsaṃ ná nírr̥ter upásthe  sū�ryaṃ ná dasrā támasi kṣiyántam 
śubhé rukmáṃ ná darśatáṃ níkhātam  úd ūpathur aśvinā vándanāya 1.117.05    
 
Interpretation: 
“Like the one who is sleeping deep in the lap of Death (suṣupvā�ṃsaṃ ná nírr̥ter 
upásthe), like the Sun when dwelling in the Darkness, O Skillful Workers, (sū�ryaṃ ná 
dasrā támasi kṣiyántam),  you have taken out the buried beauty, O Ashvins, (darśatáṃ 
níkhātam  úd ūpathur aśvinā) like the gold to shine [again] for Vandana (śubhé rukmáṃ 
ná vándanāya)!”  
  
5 
Ye brought forth Vandana, ye Wonder−Workers, for triumph, like fair gold that hath 
been buried, Like one who slumbered in destruction's bosom, or like the Sun when 
dwelling in the darkness. 
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td! va<? nra/ z~Sy?m! pi¿/ye[? k/]Iv?ta nasTya/ pir?Jmn! , 
z/)ad! Añ?Sy va/ijnae/ jna?y z/t< k…/M-a‡ A?isÂt/m! mxU?nam! . 1-117-06 
 
tád vāṃ narā śáṃsiyam pajriyéṇa  kakṣī�vatā nāsatiyā párijman 
śaphā�d áśvasya vājíno jánāya śatáṃ kumbhā�m̐ asiñcatam mádhūnām 1.117.06    
 
Interpretation: 
“That [all pervading or all embracing] presence of yours, O Heroes, must be praised by 
Kakṣīvān, the son of Pajra, O Guides of our Journey (tád vāṃ narā śáṃsiyam pajriyéṇa 
kakṣī�vatā nāsatiyā párijman)! 
As from the hoof of the Horse the Stallion, for the embodied soul (śaphā�d áśvasya 
vājíno jánāya), hundred of Jars of Honey-streams you poured (śatáṃ kumbhā�m̐ 
asiñcatam mádhūnām)!” 
 
Vocabulary: 
parijman, mfn. (gam) running or walking or driving round , surrounding , being everywhere , 
omnipresent (said of the sun , of the clouds , of sev. gods &c.) RV. AV. (as loc. or ind. all around, 
everywhere RV.) 
pajra, mf(ā)n. solid , stout , fat , strong RV.; m. N. of Kakshivat and other men ib. 
 
6 
Kaksivan, Pajra's son, must laud that exploit of yours, Nasatyas, Heroes, ye who 
wander! When from the hoof of your strong horse ye showered a hundred jars of honey 
for the people. 
 

yu/v< n?ra Stuv/te k«?i:[/yay? iv:[a/Pv< ddwu/r! ivñ?kay , 
"ae;a?yE ict! ipt&/;de? Êrae/[e pit</ jUyR?NTya Aiñnav! AdÄm! . 1-117-07 
 
yuváṃ narā stuvaté kr̥ṣṇiyā�ya viṣṇāpúvaṃ dadathur víśvakāya 
ghóṣāyai cit pitr̥ṣáde duroṇé pátiṃ jū�ryantyā aśvināv adattam 1.117.07     
 
Interpretation: 
“You, O Heroes, to the affirming Krishna’s son (yuváṃ narā stuvaté kr̥ṣṇiyā�ya) Vishvaka, 
restored his son Visnapu (viṣṇāpúvaṃ dadathur víśvakāya), and to Ghosha, who in her 
father’s house (ghóṣāyai cit pitr̥ṣáde duroṇé) got old you gave a husband, O Ashvins 
(pátiṃ jū�ryantyā aśvināv adattam).” 
 
7 
To Krsna's son, to Visvaka who praised you, O Heroes, ye restored his son Visnapu. To 
Ghosa, living in her father's dwelling, stricken in years, ye gave a husband, Asvins. 
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yu/v< Zyava?y/ éz?tIm! AdÄm! m/h> ]ae/[Sya?iñna/ k{va?y , 
à/vaCy</ td! v&?;[a k«/t< va</ yn! na?;R/day/ ïvae? A/Xyx?Äm! . 1-117-08 
 
yuváṃ śyā�vāya rúśatīm adattam  maháḥ kṣoṇásya aśvinā káṇvāya 
pravā�ciyaṃ tád vr̥ṣaṇā kr̥táṃ vāṃ yán nārṣadā�ya śrávo adhyádhattam 1.117.08     
 
Interpretation: 
“And to the dark one, O Ashvins, you have given the Bright Maiden (yuváṃ śyā�vāya 
rúśatīm adattam), to Kanva of the people of the Vastness (maháḥ kṣoṇásya aśvinā 
káṇvāya)! 
What you have done must thus be spoken, O Lords, (pravā�ciyaṃ tád vr̥ṣaṇā kr̥táṃ vāṃ) 
for you have thus established from above the Higher Knowledge for Narshada (yán 
nārṣadā�ya śrávo adhyádhattam).”    
 
Vocabulary: 
ruśat, 2 mf(-atī)n. (cf. 1. ruc) brilliant , shining , bright , white RV.; 
śyāva, mfn. (connected with śyāma) darkbrown, brown , dark-coloured , dark RV. AV. Br. &c.; 
drawn by brown or bay horses (said of chariots , Ved.) MW.; m. a brown horse RV.; N. of a man 
RV. night ib. (Naigh. i , 7); m. N. of a man RV. 
kṣoṇa, mfn. immovable [or m. ‘a kind of lute’ Sāy. = kṣayaṇa Nir. v , 6] RV. i , 117 , 8 (ī) f. (nom. 
sg. also -ṇīs nom. pl. -ṇīs , once -ṇayas RV. x , 22 , 9) a multitude of men, people (as opposed to 
the chief) RV.; (ī) f. Ved. nom. du. `the two sets of people' i.e. the inhabitants of heaven and 
earth [`" heaven and earth "' Naigh. iii , 30] RV. ii , 16 , 3 
 
8 
Rusati, of the mighty people, Asvins, ye gave to Syava of the line of Kanva. This deed of 
yours, ye Strong Ones should be published, that ye gave glory to the son of Nrsad. 
 

pu/ê vpa¡?Sy! Aiñna/ dxa?na/ in pe/dv? ^hwur! Aa/zum! Añ?m! , 
s/h/ö/sa< va/ijn/m! Aà?tItm! Aih/hn<? ïv/Sy< té?Çm! . 1-117-09 
 
purū� várpāṃsi aśvinā dádhānā ní pedáva ūhathur āśúm áśvam 
sahasrasā�ṃ vājínam ápratītam ahihánaṃ śravasíyaṃ tárutram 1.117.09    
 
Interpretation: 
“You, who have taken many forms, O Ashvins, (purū� várpāṃsi aśvinā dádhānā) brought 
down onto Pedu a swift horse (ní pedáva ūhathur āśúm áśvam), the Courser winning 
Thousands, Irresistible, (sahasrasā�ṃ vājínam ápratītam), the Killer of the Pythons, swift 
seeker of the Inspired Knowledge, who carries you over (ahihánaṃ śravasíyaṃ 
tárutram).”   
 
Vocabulary: 
varpas, n. (prob. connected with rūpa) a pretended or assumed form , phantom RV.; any form or 
shape , figure , image , aspect ib.; artifice , device , design ib. 
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tarutra, mfn. carrying across (as a horse) RV. i , 117 , 9; conquering , triumphant , 174 , 1 
granting victory , superior , iv , vi , viii , x. 
 
9 
O Asvins, wearing many forms at pleasure, on Pedu ye bestowed a fleet−foot courser, 
Strong, winner of a thousand spoils, resistless the serpent slayer, glorious, triumphant. 
 

@/tain? va< ïv/Sya sudanU/ äüa?¼ƒ/;< sd?n</ raed?Syae> , 
yd! va?m! p/¿asae? Aiñna/ hv?Nte ya/tm! #/;a c? iv/Ê;e? c/ vaj?m! . 1-117-10 
 
etā�ni vāṃ śravasíyā sudānū bráhmāṅgūṣáṃ sádanaṃ ródasīyoḥ 
yád vām pajrā�so aśvinā hávante yātám iṣā� ca vidúṣe ca vā�jam 1.117.10    
 
Interpretation: 
“These are your things of the Inspired Knowledge, O Perfect Givers (etā�ni vāṃ śravasíyā 
sudānū): the Hymn that rising in the Heart (bráhmāṅgūṣáṃ) - the Seat of the two 
worlds (sádanaṃ ródasīyoḥ)! 
When strong Pajrasa call you, O Ashvins, (yád vām pajrā�so aśvinā hávante), come with 
your strength and the Impulsion to the Knower (yātám iṣā� ca vidúṣe ca vā�jam).”  
 
Vocabulary: 
aṅgūṣa, m. ( aṅg or ag) , ‘moving rapidly’, an ichneumon; an arrow. 
āṅgūṣa, m. praising aloud , a hymn RV.;  n. id. RV. i , 117 , 10 
 
10 
These glorious things are yours, ye Bounteous Givers; prayer, praise in both worlds are 
your habitation. O Asvins, when the sons of Pajra call you, send strength with 
nourishment to him who knoweth. 
 

sU/near! mane?naiñna g&[a/na vaj</ ivàa?y -ur[a/ rd?Nta , 
A/gSTye/ äü?[a vav&xa/na s< iv/Zpla<? nasTyair[Itm! . 1-117-11 
 
sūnór mā�nena aśvinā gr̥ṇānā� vā�jaṃ víprāya bhuraṇā rádantā 
agástiye bráhmaṇā vāvr̥dhānā� sáṃ viśpálāṃ nāsatiyāriṇītam 1.117.11    
 
Interpretation: 
“You are , O Ashvins, sung by Māna, who presses Soma-Wine (=by the ‘Pride of a 
Distiller’), (sūnór mā�nena aśvinā gr̥ṇānā�) or You are sung, O Ashvins, by the Mind of the 
one who presses Soma-Wine for you, O swift ones, it is for him, the inspired one, that 
you break through with the plenitude (vā�jaṃ víprāya bhuraṇā rádantā)! 
And in Agastya you grew strong by the inspired Word that rose in his heart, (agástiye 
bráhmaṇā vāvr̥dhānā �) and thus restored Vishpala, O Guides of our Journey (sáṃ 
viśpálāṃ nāsatiyāriṇītam)!”   
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Vocabulary: 
bhuraṇa, mfn. quick , active (said of the Ashvins) RV.  
māna, 1 m. (man) opinion , notion , conception , idea Tattvas.; (cf. ātma-m-) purpose , wish , 
design AitBr.; self-conceit , arrogance , pride KaushUp. Mn. &c.; (with Buddhists one of the 6 evil 
feelings Dharmas. 67 ; or one of the 10 fetters to be got rid of. MWB. 127); N. of the father of 
Agastya (perhaps also of Agastya himself Pāṇ. the family of Māna) RV. 
sūnu, m. one who urges or incites , an inciter Sāy. on RV. i , 103 , 4; m. a son , child , offspring 
RV. &c. &c.; 3 m. (for 1. 2. see under 1. 2. sū) one who presses out or extracts the Soma-juice 
RV. iii , 1 , 12 (= 1. sotṛ Sāy.) 
rad, 1. P. (Dhātup. iii , 16) radati (rarely A. -te; Ved. Impv. ratsi ; pf. rarāda RV. ; aor. arādīt Gr.; 
fut. raditā, -diṣyati ib.) , to scratch , scrape , gnaw , bite , rend , dig , break , split , divide RV. 
AV. Suśr.; to cut , open (a road or path) RV.; to lead (a river) into a channel ib.; to convey to, 
bestow on, give, dispense RV. AV. Br. [Cf. Lat. rad-o, rod-o, Eng. rat] 
 
11 
Hymned with the reverence of a son, O Asvins, ye Swift Ones giving booty to the singer, 
Glorified by Agastya with devotion, established Vispala again, Nasatyas. 
 

k…h/ yaNta? suòu/it< ka/VySy/ idvae? npata v&;[a zyu/Ça , 
ihr?{ySyev k/lz</ inoa?t/m! %d! ?̂pwur! dz/me A?iñ/nah?n! . 1-117-12 
kúha yā�ntā suṣṭutíṃ kāviyásya  dívo napātā vr̥ṣaṇā śayutrā� 
híraṇyasyeva kaláśaṃ níkhātam  úd ūpathur daśamé aśvinā�han 1.117.12     
 
Interpretation: 
“Where you go (kúha yā�ntā)? To what Affirmation of the Poetic Word (suṣṭutíṃ 
kāviyásya)? O Sons of Heaven (dívo napātā), O Lords, where do you go to rest (vr̥ṣaṇā 
śayutrā�)?  As if the jar filled with gold and buried underground (híraṇyasyeva kaláśaṃ 
níkhātam), you have taken It up on the tenth day, O Ashvins (úd ūpathur daśamé 
aśvinā�han)!”   
 
Vocabulary: 
śayutrā, ind. on or to a couch RV. 
kalaśa, m. (n. L.) a waterpot , pitcher , jar , dish RV. &c. Hit. &c.; (the breasts of a woman are 
frequently compared to jars cf. stana-k- and kumbha)  
 
12 
Ye Sons of Heaven, ye Mighty, whither went ye, sought ye, for his fair praise the home 
of Kavya. When, like a pitcher full of gold, O Asvins, on the tenth day ye lifted up the 
buried? 
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yu/v< Cyva?nm! Aiñna/ jr?Nt/m! pun/r! yuva?n< c³wu>/ zcI?i-> , 
yu/vae rw?< Êih/ta sUyR?Sy s/h iï/ya na?sTyav&[It . 1-117-13 
 
yuváṃ cyávānam aśvinā járantam púnar yúvānaṃ cakrathuḥ śácībhiḥ 
yuvó ráthaṃ duhitā� sū�riyasya sahá śriyā� nāsatiyāvr̥ṇīta 1.117.13     
 
Interpretation: 
“And the aging Chyavana, O Ashvins, (cyávānam aśvinā járantam) you made young 
again with all your powers (yuváṃ púnar yúvānaṃ cakrathuḥ śácībhiḥ)! 
For it is your car that the Daughter of the Sun (yuvó ráthaṃ duhitā� sū�riyasya) has 
chosen with all her glory, O Guides of our Journey here, (sahá śriyā� nāsatiyāvr̥ṇīta)!” 
   
13 
Ye with the aid of your great powers, O Asvins, restored to youth the ancient man 
Cyavana. The Daughter of the Sun with all her glory, O ye Nasatyas, chose your car to 
bear her. 
 

yu/v< tu¢a?y pU/VyˆRi-/r! @vE>? punmR/Nyav! A?-vt< yuvana , 
yu/vm! -u/Jyum! A[R?sae/ in> s?mu/Ôad! ivi-?r! ^hwur! \/¿ei-/r! AñE>? . 1-117-14 
 
yuváṃ túgrāya pūrviyébhir évaiḥ punarmanyā�v abhavataṃ yuvānā 
yuvám bhujyúm árṇaso níḥ samudrā�d víbhir ūhathur r̥jarébhir áśvaiḥ 1.117.14     
 
Interpretation: 
“As from before for Tugra by your first movements (yuváṃ túgrāya pūrviyébhir évaiḥ), 
you thus became again passionate, O Youth (punarmanyā�v abhavataṃ yuvānā)! 
And with your ruddy flying horses you [again] uplifted Bhujyu from the Infinite Ocean of 
Inconscient (yuvám bhujyúm árṇaso níḥ samudrā�d víbhir ūhathur r̥jarébhir áśvaiḥ)!” 
   
14 
Ye, ever−youthful Ones, again remembered Tugra, according to your ancient manner: 
With horses brown of hue that flew with swift wings ye brought back Bhujyu from the 
sea of billows. 
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Ajae?hvId! Aiñna taE/¢(ae va/m! àae¦!h>? smu/Ôm! A?Vy/iwr! j?g/Nvan! , 
in;! qm! ?̂hwu> su/yuja/ rwe?n/ mnae?jvsa v&;[a Sv/iSt . 1-117-15 
 
ájohavīd aśvinā taugriyó vām próḷhaḥ samudrám avyathír jaganvā�n 
níṣ ṭám ūhathuḥ suyújā ráthena mánojavasā vr̥ṣaṇā suastí 1.117.15    
 
Interpretation: 
“Taugrya thus invoked you, O Ashvins, (ájohavīd aśvinā taugriyó vām) and being carried 
by you forward he went uninjured through the Ocean (próḷhaḥ samudrám avyathír 
jaganvā�n). 
And by your well controlled and thought-swift Chariot you took him out, (níṣ ṭám 
ūhathuḥ suyújā ráthena mánojavasā) O Lords, to his wellbeing (vr̥ṣaṇā suastí).”   
 
15 
The son of Tugra had invoked you, Asvins; borne on he went uninjured through the 
ocean. Ye with your chariot swift as thought, well−harnessed, carried him off, O Mighty 
Ones, to safety. 
 

Ajae?hvId! Aiñna/ vitR?ka vam! Aa/õae yt! sI/m! Amu?Ât</ v&k?Sy , 
iv j/yu;a? yywu>/ saNv! AÔe?r! ja/t< iv/:vacae? Aht< iv/;e[? . 1-117-16 
 
ájohavīd aśvinā vártikā vām āsnó yát sīm ámuñcataṃ vŕ̥kasya 
ví jayúṣā yayathuḥ sā�nu ádrer jātáṃ viṣvā�co ahataṃ viṣéṇa 1.117.16    
 
 
Interpretation: 
“The Bird who always returns has invoked you, O Ashvins, (ájohavīd aśvinā vártikā vām) 
when you have freed her from the jaws of the Wolf (āsnó yát sīm ámuñcataṃ vŕ̥kasya)! 
And with you victorious movement you crossed the top of the mountains (ví jayúṣā 
yayathuḥ sā�nu ádrer), with poison you have killed the offspring born of the Asura 
Vishvac (jātáṃ viṣvā�co ahataṃ viṣéṇa)!” 
 
 
Vocabulary: 
jayus, mfn. id. RV. i , 117 , 16 
sānu, m. n. (accord. to Un2. i , 3 fr. san; collateral form 3. snu) a summit , ridge , surface , top 
of a mountain , (in later language generally) mountain-ridge , table-land RV. &c. &c.; (L. also , a 
sprout ; a forest ; road ; gale of wind ; sage , learned man ; the sun "'). 
viyā, P. -yāti, to go or pass through, traverse , cross , drive through (with a car) , cut through 
(with wheels) , destroy RV. MaitrS. ŚBr. to depart , turn away MaitrS. BhP. 
viṣvāc, m. N. of an Asura RV. i , 117 , 16 (Sāy.) 
(%{a4m}) ind. happily , auspiciously , for growth or prosperity RV. AV. 
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16 
The quail had invocated you, O Asvins, when from the wolf's devouring jaws ye freed 
her. With conquering car ye cleft the mountain's ridges: the offspring of Visvac ye killed 
with poison. 
 

z/tm! me/;an! v&/Kye mamha/n< tm>/ à[I?t/m! Aiz?ven ip/Ça , 
Aa]I \/¿añe? Aiñnav! AxÄ</ Jyaeit?r! A/Nxay? c³wur! iv/c]e? . 1-117-17 
 
śatám meṣā�n vr̥kíye māmahānáṃ támaḥ práṇītam áśivena pitrā� 
ā�kṣī� r̥jrā�śve aśvināv adhattaṃ jyótir andhā�ya cakrathur vicákṣe 1.117.17    
 
 
Interpretation: 
“And who has thus offered hundred sheep to the she-wolf, (śatám meṣā�n vr̥kíye 
māmahānáṃ), and got thus blinded by the merciless father (támaḥ práṇītam áśivena 
pitrā�), to him, Rjrashva, you gave the Eyes (ā�kṣī� r̥jrā�śve aśvināv adhattaṃ): light for the 
blind you’ve made for seeing (jyótir andhā�ya cakrathur vicákṣe)!” 
 
17 
He whom for furnishing a hundred wethers to the she−wolf, his wicked father blinded, 
To him, Rjrasva, gave ye eyes, O Asvins; light to the blind ye sent for perfect vision. 
 

zu/nm! A/Nxay/ -r?m! Aþy/t! sa v&/kIr! A?iñna v&;[a/ nreit? , 
ja/r> k/nIn? #v c]da/n \/¿añ>? z/tm! @k<? c me/;an! . 1-117-18 
 
śunám andhā�ya bháram ahvayat sā�  vr̥kī�r aśvinā vr̥ṣaṇā náréti 
jāráḥ kanī�na iva cakṣadāná r̥jrā�śuvaḥ śatám ékaṃ ca meṣā�n 1.117.18      
 
Interpretation: 
“To bring the happiness to the Blind, (śunám andhā�ya bháram), O Ashvins, this She-wolf 
thus invoked you, O Lords: ‘O Heroes! (ahvayat sā�  vr̥kī�r aśvinā vr̥ṣaṇā náréti) [It is for 
me] like lover for beloved that Rijrashva giving his eyes has offered (jāráḥ kanī�na iva 
cakṣadāná r̥jrā�śuvaḥ) hundred and one sheep (śatám ékaṃ ca meṣā�n).’”  
 
So if we examine these two verses again:  
śatám meṣā�n vr̥kíye māmahānáṃ támaḥ práṇītam áśivena pitrā� 
ā�kṣī� r̥jrā�śve aśvināv adhattaṃ jyótir andhā�ya cakrathur vicákṣe 1.117.17    
śunám andhā�ya bháram ahvayat sā�  vr̥kī�r aśvinā vr̥ṣaṇā náréti 
jāráḥ kanī�na iva cakṣadāná r̥jrā�śuvaḥ śatám ékaṃ ca meṣā�n 1.117.18      
 
„The one who greatened the She-Wolf, who granted to Her one hundred soul-powers, 
and was thus led to Darkness by his merciless Father,  Ashvins have established Eyes in 
Rijrashva; to see the Light for the Blind they made It. 
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To bring the joy and life of Spirit for the blinded (śunám andhā�ya bháram) called the 
She-Wolf [to Ashvins]: O Heroes! O Ashvins, O Lords, like the youthful lover to the 
beloved thus Rijrashva gave his Sight [to me]: hudred and one soul-powers!“   
  
What is interesting in this passage is that the She-Wolf, who symbolises most probably 
the selfish Nature of the first creation, has invoked the Ashvins, the Lords of the 
Supramental Force and Knowledge, to get the sight for the blinded Son of the Lord who 
thus greatened her with his soul-powers and lost his sight in the darkness. Rijrashava, 
literally ‚one who is of Ruddy Horses’ the son of the Lord, his Father, Vṛṣagir, lit. ‚the 
Voice of the Bull’, meaning the Lord’s Consciousness, was sacrificed to the Darkness, 
giving all this soul-powers (meṣān) to the lower Nature, the She-Wolf. Thus she was 
greatened, or impragnated by the soul-powers of the Lord, through his Son. Having 
done all that he became blind and then She, seeing this, herself invoked Ashvins to 
make him again see the light.  This is the symbol of the sacrifice of the lower Nature to 
the Spirit, which She thus has learned from his Self-giving. She herself wants now the 
Spirit, moved by the action of the sacrificial Selflessness of Rijrashva. Merciless Father, 
aśivaḥ pitā, can be thus interpreted as the one who dared self-annihilation, self-sacrifice 
for the sake of the She-Wolf. If He would be merciful He would never sacrificed His Son 
to the She-Wolf, which made him blind; but He did it, because of His Power of Love, he 
could make this self-offering. Ashvins seem to play an important role in the recovery of 
his lost Consciousness after the sacrifice was made. They are the Supramental 
Godheads, who lead us on our Journey back to the full recovery of Consciousness.    
  
Vocabulary: 
śunam, ind. happily , auspiciously , for growth or prosperity RV. AV. 
kanī, f. a girl , maiden RV. (only gen. pl. kanīnām) Pañcad. Kāvyād. 
kanīna, mfn. young, youthful RV. 
 
18 
To bring the blind man joy thus cried the she−wolf: O Asvins, O ye Mighty Ones, O 
Heroes, For me Rjrasva, like a youthful lover, hath cut piecemeal one and a hundred 
wethers. 
 

m/hI va?m! /̂itr! A?iñna myae/-Ur! %/t öa/m< ix?:{ya/ s< ir?[Iw> , 
Awa? yu/vam! #d! A?þy/t! pur<?ix/r! Aag?CDt< sI ~v&;[a/v! Avae?i-> . 1-117-19 
 
mahī� vām ūtír aśvinā mayobhū�r utá srāmáṃ dhiṣṇiyā sáṃ riṇīthaḥ 
áthā yuvā�m íd ahvayat púraṃdhir ā�gachataṃ sīṃ vr̥ṣaṇāv ávobhiḥ 1.117.19   
 
Interpretation: 
“Great is your Help, O Ashvins, creating Bliss (mahī� vām ūtír aśvinā mayobhū�r)! 
Attentive you restore [all] who are sick (utá srāmáṃ dhiṣṇiyā sáṃ riṇīthaḥ)! And thus 
Puramdhi called you for help (áthā yuvā�m íd ahvayat púraṃdhir), and you have come to 
her, O Lords, with your amending powers (ā�gachataṃ sīṃ vr̥ṣaṇāv ávobhiḥ)!” 
 
Vocabulary: 
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srāma, mfn. (of unknown derivation) , lame , sick RV. AV. ŚBr. ChUp.; (srāma) m. lameness, 
sickness, disease (esp. of animals) RV. TS. Kaṭh. ŚBr. 
dhiṣṇya, mfn. mindful , attentive , benevolent , liberal (Ashvins) RV. i , 3 , 2 
saṃrī, P. –riṇāti, to join together, restore , repair RV.;  to wash , purify VS. 
 
19 
Great and weal−giving is your aid, O Asvins, ye, objects of all thought, made whole the 
cripple. Purandhi also for this cause invoked you, and ye, O mighty, came to her with 
succours. 
  
 

Axe?nu< döa St/y¡ iv;?Kta/m! Aip?Nvt< z/yve? Aiñna/ gam! , 
yu/v< zcI?i-r! ivm/day? ja/ya< Ny! ^hwu> puéim/ÇSy/ yae;a?m! . 1-117-20 
 
ádhenuṃ dasrā staríyaṃ víṣaktām ápinvataṃ śayáve aśvinā gā�m 
yuváṃ śácībhir vimadā�ya jāyā�ṃ ní ūhathuḥ purumitrásya yóṣām 1.117.20  
 
Interpretation: 
“The Cow you made for Shayu full of milk again, O Ashvins, (ápinvataṃ śayáve aśvinā 
gā�m), which was already barren and exhausted, O Skillful Workers (ádhenuṃ dasrā 
staríyaṃ víṣaktām)! 
You with your powers brought wife for Vimada (yuváṃ śácībhir vimadā�ya jāyā�ṃ ní 
ūhathuḥ) to be his consort, [the daughter] of Purumitra (purumitrásya yóṣām)!” 
  
Vocabulary: 
starya, mfn. to be laid low or overthrown ŚBr.  
viṣakta, mfn. hung to or on or upon , hung or suspended to , hanging or sticking on or in , firmly 
fixed or fastened or adhering to (loc.) AV. &c. &c.; stopped , interrupted (said of a cow that has 
ceased to give milk) RV. i , 117 , 20 
 
20 
Ye, Wonder−Workers, filled with milk for Sayu the milkless cow, emaciated, barren; And 
by your powers the child of Purumitra ye brought to Vimada to be his consort. 
 
 

yv</ v&ke?[aiñna/ vp/Nte;<? Ê/hNta/ mnu?;ay döa , 
A/i- dSyu/m! bk…?re[a/ xm?Ntae/é Jyaeit?z! c³wu/r! AayaR?y . 1-117-21 
 
yávaṃ vŕ̥keṇa aśvinā vápantā íṣaṃ duhántā mánuṣāya dasrā 
abhí dásyum bákureṇā dhámantā urú jyótiś cakrathur ā�riyāya 1.117.21    
 
Interpretation: 
“O Ashvins, sowing the grains [in the fields] with the help of the Wolf (yávaṃ vŕ̥keṇa 
aśvinā vápantā), milking the strength of impulsion for Man, O Wonder-Workers (íṣaṃ 
duhántā mánuṣāya dasrā), blowing down the Dasyu with your trumpet (abhí dásyum 
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bákureṇā dhámantā), you thus created the Vast Light for Aryan (urú jyótiś cakrathur 
ā�riyāya)!” 
There can be interesting psychological interpretations of this verse in relation to the 
imagery of vṛka, since we already know that the She-Wolf, vṛkī, has invoked Ashvins for 
the sake of Ṛjrāśva who thus greatened her, māmahāna, with his hundred and one soul-
powers.  
 
The word yava- means ‘grain’, derived from root yu, which has two meanings: ‘to unite’ 
and ‘to divide’. The movement of sowing of the ‘separated’ or ‘separately shaped’ truths 
of being, ‘the seeds’, ‘the grain’, ‘the true substance of being’, as it were, which will 
grow in time must be done with the help of the powers of Darkness, the power of 
Separation, Vṛka, lit. ‘the tearer’.  Sāyaṇa translates vṛka as lāṅgala, ‘a plough’, which is 
quite interesting in relation to the symbolism of this action of separation. To introduce 
the seed into manifestation one has to open it up: to cut or to plough it, as it were. The 
oneness of the Divine Being is brought down into the field of manifestation by the power 
of light, Ashvins are sowing it, and with the help of the power of darkness, Vṛka, it is 
taken into the being, being divided by time and space, or rearranged, as it were (see 
also the imagery of the twin sisters Night and Dawn). The sowing of the Truth therefore 
cannot be done without the help of the separating power, Vṛka.     
So, Ashvins first introduce the substance of light into the Darkness, then they milk the 
essence of delight out of it, iṣam, the truth-impulsion for men, whose souls are like 
growing grains within the darkness, they are nourished with this strength of impulsion of 
the Dynamic Truth, which is the delight of being, as the only true motive of life and its 
growth towards the higher consciousness. And finally by removing the forces of 
Darkness which are obstructing this growth: the dualisers and destroyers, Dasyus, with 
the power of their blasting trumpet, announcing the coming of the Truth, they create 
the Vast Light for the Aryan, the noble soul of man, who grew or evolved enough to see 
it. 
There is a subtle connection between the two concepts of food (as yava, grains) and 
drink (as iṣa, draught; see also aśanayāpipāse, hunger and thirst of Aitareya 
Upanishad). These two can be viewed as matter and subtle matter, gross body and 
subtle energy which the body contains, supporting it and which has to be extracted from 
it to support the growth of the body and thus the soul. These are the archaic views on 
the nature of matter as the support in the birth of Purusha (see also annāt puruṣaḥ BhG, 
TaittUp etc.). 
According to Aitareya the hunger and thirst are not representing only the food and drink 
for the physical body, but are also assigned to all the faculties of consciousness or 
indriyas as their shareholders. Therefore whenever there is an offering made for any of 
the senses, says Aitareya, the hunger and thirst should also partake of it (yasyai kasyai 
ca devatāyai havir gṛhyate asyām aśanapipāse bhavataḥ AitUp 1.2.4)    
 
So these two (bread and wine in the Christian tradition), substance and energy, are 
present on all the levels of our existence, not only on the gross material level but also 
on the subtle, vital, mental and spiritual levels.  What is being consumed is the energy 
of the being, which makes being grow, as it were, and carry this energy further. 
Taittirīya Upanishad concludes with the magnificent intuitive insight into this profound 
view on our existence: 
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s yía?y< pu·é;e yíasa?vaid/Tye s @k?>,  
“The one who is in the Purusha and the one who is in the Sun is One!”  
 

s y? @v<·ivt!, ASmašae?kaTàe/Ty,  
@tmÚmymaTmanmup?s<³/My, @t< àa[mymaTmanmup?s<³/My,  
@t< mnaemymaTmanmup?s<³/My, @t< ivjanmymaTmanmup?s<³/My,  
@tmanNdmymaTmanmup?s<³/My, #ma~šaekaNkamaÚI kamêPy?nus/Ârn!, @tTsam ga?yÚa/Ste, 
“The one who knows thus, having gone from this world and having joined this 
Self made out of Matter, this Self made out of Prāṇa, this Self made out of Mind, 
this Self made out of Supermind, this Self made out of Bliss, partaking at will of 
all these worlds (having them as his Food), taking at will whatever form he 
wants, he sits immobile moving in all the worlds and sings this Saman”: 
  

ha 3v·u ha 3v·u ha 3vu?, A·hmÚm/hmÚm/hmÚm!, A/hmÚa/dae3/=hmÚa/dae3/=hmÚa/d>,  
A/h‡ ðaek/k&d·h‡ ðaek/k&d·h‡ ðaek/k&t!, A/hmiSm àwmja \ta3Sy/,  
pUv¡ deve_yae=m&tSy na 3-a/iy/, yae ma ddait s #dev ma3va/>, A/hmÚ/mÚ?m/dNt/ma 3iÒ/, 
A/h< ivñ</ -uv?n/m_y?-/va3m!,  suv/nR JyaetI?>, y @·v< ved?, #Tyu?p·in;?t!. 
 
“Hā vu, hā vu, hā vu! I am food, I am food, I am food! I am the eater of food, I am the 
eater of food, I am the eater of food! I am the creator of the Hymn, I am the creator of 
the Hymn, I am the creator of the Hymn!  
I am firstborn of the Truth! Before the gods in the Navel of Immortality! The one who 
gives/sacrifices Me, he is indeed nourishing Me! I am Food, I eat the eater of food. I 
overcame the whole world! O Sun-Light! – one who knows thus! this is the Upanishad.” 
  
Vocabulary: 
vṛka, m. (prob. `" the tearer "' connected with vrasc, cf. vṛkṇa) , a wolf RV. &c. &c.; (L. also `a 
dog ; a jackal ; a crow ; an owl ; a thief ; a Kshatriya’); a plough RV. i , 117 , 21 
bakura, m. (prob.) a horn , trumpet (or other wind instrument used in battle ; cf. bākura, bekurā) 
RV. i , 117 , 21 (Naigh. `" a thunderbolt , lightning "'). 
dham, or dhmā, 1. P. dhamati (A. -te Up. MBh.) to blow (either intrans. as wind [applied also to 
the bubbling Soma RV. ix , 73] or trans. , as to blow a conch-shell or any wind instrument) RV. 
&c. &c.; to blow into (loc.) MBh. l , 813; to breathe out, exhale RV. ii , 34 , 1 MBh. xiv , 1732; to 
kindle a fire by blowing RV. ii , 24 , 7, MBh. ii , 2483; to melt or manufacture (metal) by blowing 
RV. &c. &c.; to blow or cast away MBh. v , 7209 
 
21 
Ploughing and sowing barley, O ye Asvins, milking out food for men, ye 
Wonder−Workers, Blasting away the Dasyu with your trumpet, ye gave far−spreading 
light unto the Arya. 
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Aa/w/vR/[aya?iñna dxI/ce =?ZVy</ izr>/ àTy! @e?rytm! , 
s va/m! mxu/ à vae?cd! \ta/yn! Tva/ò+< yd! d?öav! Aipk/úy< vam! . 1-117-22 
 
ātharvaṇā�ya aśvinā dadhīce áśviyaṃ śíraḥ práti airayatam 
sá vām mádhu prá vocad r̥tāyán tvāṣṭráṃ yád dasrāv apikakṣíyaṃ vām 1.117.22     
 
Interpretation: 
“To the son of Atharvan, O Ashvins, to Dadhyach, (ātharvaṇā�ya aśvinā dadhīce) you 
made the head of the Horse (áśviyaṃ śíraḥ práti airayatam)! 
Being of the truth he spoke of Honey to you (sá vām mádhu prá vocad r̥tāyán), the 
secret of Tvashtar which was hidden from you (tvāṣṭráṃ yád dasrāv apikakṣíyaṃ vām)!” 
 
It is interesting that that secret of Tvashtar was hidden from Ashvins, the secret of the 
delight, madhu, in the material creation. Tvashtar has created the first vessel, the first 
ladle of Soma-offering, the container of Soma, the material frame of the body. This 
secret was unknown to Ashvins, since they are the typal or involutionary godheads as 
the direct projection of the Supramental Force-Knowledge, who did not directly 
participate in the creation of the material form in the lower hemisphere. But it was 
essential for them to know it, for they bring honey into it from the pure transcendental 
realms and have to know how honey is extracted here from the material form. So they 
had to engage with the evolutionary beings to get this secret for themselves.  Dadhyach 
was the Rishi, who took the human body, became evolutionary being and learnt it from 
Indra as a great secret. Indra is drinking Soma extracted from the being on all levels, 
and thus he is getting attracted to that being, flashing out with his lightnings of 
intuition, revealing the truth of it with his higher illumining Consciousness-Power. The 
secret of Madhu is therefore essential for the Gods to be able to swiftly come to the 
being and to effectively transform it or to heal it from the excessive influence of 
darkness.    
 
Vocabulary: 
apikakṣya, (5) mfn. connected with the region of the arm-pits RV. i , 117 , 22. 
 
22 
Ye brought the horse's head, Asvins, and gave it unto Dadhyac the offspring of 
Atharvan. True, he revealed to you, O WonderWorkers, sweet Soma, Tvastar's secret, as 
your girdle. 
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sda? kvI sum/itm! Aa c?ke va</ ivña/ ixyae? Aiñna/ àav?tm! me , 
A/Sme r/iy< na?sTya b&/hNt?m! ApTy/sac</ ïuTy<? rrawam! . 1-117-23 
 
sádā kavī sumatím ā� cake vāṃ víśvā dhíyo aśvinā prā�vatam me 
asmé rayíṃ nāsatiyā br̥hántam apatyasā�caṃ śrútiyaṃ rarāthām 1.117.23     
 
Interpretation: 
“I always look for your Supreme Delight of Thought, O Poets (sádā kavī sumatím ā� cake 
vāṃ)! Increase and strengthen all my holdings [onto you] (víśvā dhíyo aśvinā prā�vatam 
me)! Reveal in us, O Guides of our Journey, the wealth (asmé rayíṃ nāsatiyā) of great 
inspired knowledge which accompanies generations (br̥hántam apatyasā�caṃ śrútiyaṃ 
rarāthām).” 
 
Vocabulary: 
cak, (1. P. A. -kati, -kate), to be satiated or contented or satisfied Dhātup. iv , 19; to repel , resist 
ib.; to shine , xix , 21 (cf. kan and kam); 
rā, rās, cl. 2. P. (Dhātup. xxiv , 49) rāti} (Ved. also A. rāte; Impv. rirīhi, rarāsva, raridhvam; p. 
rarāṇa) , to grant , give , bestow , impart , yield , surrender RV. &c. &c. 
apatyasac, m(acc. sg. -sācam})fn. accompanied with offspring RV. 
 
23 
O Sages, evermore I crave your favour: be gracious unto all my prayers, O Asvins. Grant 
me, Nasatyas, riches in abundance, wealth famous and accompanied with children. 
 
  

ihr?{yhStm! Aiñna/ rra?[a pu/Ç< n?ra viØm/Tya A?dÄm! , 
iÇxa? h/ Zyav?m! Aiñna/ ivk?St/m! %j! jI/vs? @eryt< sudanU . 1-117-24 
 
híraṇyahastam aśvinā rárāṇā putráṃ narā vadhrimatyā� adattam 
trídhā ha śyā�vam aśvinā víkastam új jīvása airayataṃ sudānū 1.117.24    
 
Interpretation: 
“O Ashvins, you have given the Son with golden hands (híraṇyahastam aśvinā rárāṇā) to 
the Lady, O Hero Twins, who could not have a child, because of her powerless husband 
(putráṃ narā vadhrimatyā� adattam).  
And Shyava who was torn into three pieces, O Ashvins, (trídhā ha śyā�vam aśvinā 
víkastam) you thus brought back to life, O Generous Lords (új jīvása airayataṃ 
sudānū)!” 
 
Vocabulary: 
vadhrimatī, f. a woman who has an impotent husband RV. 
vikasta, mfn. (Pāṇ. 7-2 , 34) burst , split , rent asunder RV. VS. Kauṣ. 
24 
With liberal bounty to the weakling's consorts ye, Heroes, gave a son Hiranyahasta; And 
Syava, cut into three several pieces, ye brought to life again, O bounteous Asvins. 
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@/tain? vam! Aiñna vI/yaRi[/ à pU/VyaR{y! Aa/yvae? =vaecn! , 
äü? k«/{vNtae? v&;[a yu/v_ya<? su/vIra?sae iv/dw/m! Aa v?dem . 1-117-25 
 
etā�ni vām aśvinā vīríyāṇi   prá pūrviyā�ṇi āyávo avocan 
bráhma kr̥ṇvánto vr̥ṣaṇā yuvábhyāṃ  suvī�rāso vidátham ā� vadema 1.117.25    
 
Interpretation: 
“These are the ancient deeds of yours, O Ashvins, of the heroic power (etā�ni vām aśvinā 
vīríyāṇi pūrviyā�ṇi), that Ayu thus declared [here] (prá āyávo avocan)! 
Shaping this word which rises from the heart for you, O Lords, (bráhma kr̥ṇvánto vr̥ṣaṇā 
yuvábhyāṃ) may we who are of perfect heroic power express the finding of the 
Knowledge [here] (suvī�rāso vidátham ā� vadema)! 
  
25 
These your heroic exploits, O ye Asvins, done in the days of old, have men related. May 
we, addressing prayer to you, ye Mighty, speak with brave sons about us to the synod. 
 
 


